The circular dichroism of phosphocholine-specific mouse hybridoma and myeloma proteins: unusual properties of the hybridoma protein 101.6G6.
The circular dichroism (CD) spectra of five myeloma and six hybridoma proteins specific for phosphocholine were measured in the 250-310-nm range. The effect on the CD spectra of adding phosphocholine was also examined. The five myeloma proteins all had distinctive native spectra and, except for M603 and W3207, unique changes occurred on ligand binding. The hybridomas were chosen as pairs from each of the three known families of phosphocholine-specific immunoglobulins. Those from the T15 or M603 families resembled the appropriate prototype. However, the proteins from the M167 family were all distinctively different in their CD properties. In particular, the hybridoma protein 101.6G6 showed large CD changes on hapten binding and values for the association constant for phosphocholine of 1.1 X 10(5) M-1 and of 5.8 X 10(2) M-1 for acetylcholine were obtained by CD spectrophotometric titration. The CD properties of the proteins are interpreted in the light of the sequence data so far available, including the possible role of the D-segment.